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i- - Wednesday, June 15th BARGAIN DAY
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Noel Tyson left on Monday for Lin-
coln, where he will attend school the
oming summer. He will be prin-

cipal of the public school at Scotts
Bluffj the coming school year.

Marjore Current is home from
Omaha where she has been taking a
course ot study in Journalism. She
will spend the summer here with
her grandmother. Mrs. (J. W. Worley.

Mrs. .Herman Penterman and son
Morris left Saturday for Rockwell
City. Iowa, to visit for a few weeks
at the homes of Ed Penterman and.
Wm Penterman.

Last Sunday those taking dinner
at the Chas. G. Bailey home were:
Grandpa G. W. Woodruff of Milford;
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Woodruff of Tul-c- a.

Okla; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clizby
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank; Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Gonzales and Mildred
Bailey. E. G. Wdodruff and wife
while here attended the State Uni.
Alumi. He was a member of the class
of 1901.

It has been the custom in Elmwood
to park the autoes in the center of
Main street but this has been chang

Plattsmouth,

MEN'S FINE SUITS
One lot pure, all wool worsteds

and eassimeres in browns, greys,
greens and fancy mixtures; also
blue serge, besH quality. Not a sale
suit but our regular stock.

MEN'S SUITS
One lot, not quite so fine, but

good, reliable sturdy quality in var-
ious mixtures and fabrics. Sizes
slightly broken, but great big values
for Bargain Weduesday at

BOYS' SUITS
One lot knicker suits in attractive

patterns and mixtures; also plain
blue serges, made in style, with belt.
Sizes 5 to 18 years. Bargain Wed-
nesday price is

MEN'S
One piece kiki work suit, double

tewed, standard make. Plenty of
pockets. Cool for summer wear.
Sizes 34 to 44. Special at

Store open
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ed and all cars are parked on the
sides. It is thought that this is the
best plan as it will give more room
for parking and better opportunity
to get around. There were 150 cars
parked on Main Street Saturday ev-

ening and many on the side streets,
so this will indicate that a good
many people come to Elmwood to do
their trading.

Sy Mairs has Just recently return-
ed from a visit to the Dunker fam-
ily at Winner, S. D. where he spent
a week. He reports a lot of fain. in
that country. Fishing is good. in the
lakes up there he tells of bull-bea- ds

weighing over two pounds being very
common. Sy made a purchase of a
horse and saddle- - while . there, "but
sold the horse and brought the sad-
dle and bridle home with him. There
are a lot of Indians in that country
and Sy gave quite a history of their
doing.

Beacon :
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Born. Saturday. June 4. to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Muenchau, a daughter.

Edna Crabtree, who has been suf-
fering from rheumatism for the past

;
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Plattsmouth's First
Bargain Wednesday!
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$34-5- 0

$17

$5.95

UNIONALLS

HOT
Men's kiki and assorted dark: and

light stripe wash pants. Highly de-

sirable for hot weather, either for
work or dress.' Waist sizes. 27 to
4 6. Assorted lengths. Special

S--
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MEN'S DRESS
One lot fine dress shirts In fancy,

stripe percale . and woven madras
cloths, strictly fast colors. Both neck
band and collar attached styles; in
sizes 14 to 17 Inclusive. '

51 .39

MEN'S
One lot men's fine Tusca pongee,

made with soft lay-dow- n collar at-

tached. Soft cuff, pearl buttops.
New goods. Sizes 14 to 17.

BOYS' :

Our entire stock.' consisting " of'
plain blue, plain gray and stripes,, in

'sizes 10 to 14 neck, is offered to
you Bargain Wednesday at

C. E. Wescott's

EAGLE

WEATHER PANTS

SHIRTS

PONGEE SHIRTS

WORK SHIRTS

"EVERYBODY'S .STQRE

week or more, was taken to the hos-
pital at Lincoln Sunday Jot .treat-
ment. At. latest reports she was rest?
log much easier. --

' Mr. Wm. Bunton, tbe aged father
nf Mrs. ' Frank Lanning. has been
quite ill at his home. in University
Place for the past week, "and hfs
death Is expected t any. hour. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lanning have beo
at bis bedside since the middle of the
week. - . " ' .

- Mrs. Lottie" Cook' (Renner) last
week received, a lively "hand-worke- d

cushion cover, embroidered in color's,
as a wedding present froip Miss lyjl
Sherridan of Portsmouth, England.
Although these two have never nat
personally - they- - have" corresponded
since the days of te.rar, when Hen-
ry Renner was stationed at the Eng-
lish, port and made the acquaint-
ance of Miss Sherridan. The wed-
ding present was somewhat delayed,
but came through without duty. as
the unsold product of Individual
manufacture. Mrs. Cook is very
proud of the handsome piece and of
the friendship which prompted the
gift.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, will lead to chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate eas-
ily. 30c a box at all stores.

IDode IBrotlhe.irs
Announce a

Substantial Reduction
in the Price of

Their Cars
Effective June 8th

urn,

$2-1- 5

77C

Nebraska

CHILDREN'S SUP-OVER- S

Just the thing for play. Made of
fast color gingham stripes and, plain
blue cheviots, neatly trimmed, full
cut. Ages 4 to 8.

59c
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
One piece, full length, drop seat.

Made, of kiki and plain gray and
plain blue chambry. Double sewed.
Buttons on .to stay. Cannot be made
at . Bargain Wednesday price. Sizes
3 to 8.

Two
mostly

Soils

89'

Big

WASH SUITS
lots children's wash suits,
Kaynee make. Fast colors.

Assorted styles. White and colors.
Ages 3 to 6

ONE LXT ONE LOT

$ S-
-j .55

MEN'S BATHING SUITS
One lot men's and young men's

one-piec- e Jersey bathing suits. As-

sorted' colors and trim. Bargain
Wednesday.

$,19

Bargain Wednesday
goods

Strictly Cash!

PRISON OVERFLOW

616 COSf TO STATE

Nebraska Will Have to Pay From
. $125,000 to $150,000 Would .

' Parol a More Men.:

. Lincoln. Neb . June 10. --rThe state
at .Nebraska' will have to pay $125,-00- 0

to $160,008 during the next year
and a Ijalf to pay the board (bills ot
prisoners In countyjails, who cannot
be . received at : the .penitentiary be-

cause of the overcrowded condition
at Lancaster. .

" This estimate of additional expense
to the state by riason of the large
increase in population at. the peni-
tentiary was arrived at Friday morn-
ing at a conference between the
board of control. Warden Fenton a'nd
Assistant Attorney General Mason
Wheeler.

No money has been appropriated
to meet these claims, and they will
have to be taken care of by the next
legislature as a deficiency.

Warden Fenton suggested that the
only way of saving the state ' this
money is for the state board of pa-

roles and pardons to parole more
convicts serving (or lesser crimes and
thus make room for the new ones as
they come. Fenton told the con
ferees that there are more than 100
men already boarding at state ex-
pense in county Jails.

The penitentiary population at
present is 641. Counting those who
are held in jails following convic-
tion, the number is not less than 750
now, and by fall it may be 1,000,
the warden calculates.

The new reformatory for first of-

fenders will take care of at least 200
of the. prison's surplus population.
and perhaps 400. It will be some
time before the reformatory can be
opened and in, the- meantime the
state .will be liable to sheriffs for
the feeding of prisoners at 75 cents
per day each in all counties except
Douglas, where the rate is 50 cents
per day.

Chairman Oberlies said the board
was squarely behind Warden Fenton
in his refusal to admit more pris-
oners.

In making its budget estimate for
the new biennium the board of con-
trol counted on a penitentiary pop-
ulation of 500 and thus fell far short
of maintenance requirements for the
641 now enrolled.

The institute for feeble minded at
Beatrice' Is another institution that
has been filling up rapidly. It looks
now as - though the number of In-

mates would run as high as 1,000 by
the time the next legislature meets.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr, Thomas'
Edectril Oil for such emergencies.
Two sizes, 30c and 60c, at all stores.

- Take your poultry, eggs and cream
to the Mbye Produce Co., Platts-
mouth, for the highest market price.
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CONFIRM ALLEN FOR

REVENUE COLLECTOR

Rohrer, as Prohibition Director, and
Kinsler, Attorney, to Be Act-

ed Upon Soon.

Washington. D. C. June 10. Nom
ination of Arthur B. Allen of Tecum
seh to be internal revenue collector
for Nebraska was confirmed today
by the senate.

His recommendation was sent in
by Senator Norris coincident with
those of U. S. Rohrer of Hastings to
be prohibition director, and J. C
Kinsler of Omaha to be district at
torney for Nebraswa. Rohrer's nonv
ination, like that of Kinsler, is be
ing held Up.

Governor McKelvie this mornins
in 'person lodged with Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty this long expected
protest against the appointment of
Kinsler. He alleges that the Oma
ha man is anti-prohibiti- on in his
sympathies.

Memibers of the Nebraska delega-
tion, not all of whom were for Kins
ler originally, are standing by their
unanimous choice agreement, how-
ever, and the governor's action is
looked upon as the mere breaking
of a lance for political purposes. It
is believed certain that Kinslor's
nomination will go to the senate
within a day or two. and perhaps
even before the end of the week.

Representative Reavfc: returned to-
day from Nebraska, but is silent on
the possibility of his getting into
the race for the senate. R. B. How-
ell, national committeeeman, who is
already in the race for the republican
nomination, called on the First dis-
trict representative today but the
senatorship was not broached, it was
said.

Now is the Time to Get Rid of Your
Rheumatism

If you are roubled with chronic
or muscular rheumatism buy a bot

massage affected parts twiae a
day with You are certain to be
very much benefited by it if not ac-

tually cured. Try

FATHER SHINE BETTER

From Saturday's Daily.
This morning reports from the St.

Catherine hospital in Omaha state
that Father M. A. Shine is now ral-
lying nicely and as it is the third
day following his operation the at-

tending and surgeons are
hopeful that he may be soon on
highway to recovery as he is appar-
ently gaining in strength and vital-
ity and showing the most favorable
signs.

This will be very pleasing news
to the many friends of this

clergyman in this city and all
over the state.

MERCHANTS OF CITY ARE AN-

NOUNCING SPECIAL OFFERS
IN ALL LINES

GN WEDNESDAY,

Stores Will Be Open Until 9 p. m. to
Permit Public Opportunity to

Securo

The advertisement of the big com-
munity b:rKitin day on June 15th,
will be found elsewhere in this is-

sue of the Journal and the perusalof
the items listed shows clearly what
is to be offered at this sale as .special
features aside . from the usual array
of serviceable and worthy merchan-
dise which is handled in the stores
of the city.

The special features were selected
and will be offered in many instances
at priee.s that would have aston-
ished tlu buying public a few weeks
ago. That the prices of the special
features are real bargains has been
attested by the committee of the
chamber of oeinmerce composed of
II. A. Schneider, I). t Morgan, and
A. O. Cole, who made personal inspec-- ,
tion of the articles and the listed
wholesale prices and their verifica-
tion is a guarantee that tliey are all
that has been claimed for them.

The community said will embrace
almost every 'business house in the
city and is the biggest event of its
kind ever attempted here and one that
should meet with the hearty sup-
port of the residents of the city and
the surrounding community.

It is a striking example of what co-

operation can accomplish among the
business interest! of the community
and each business house while filled
with many fine bargains in good de-
pendable merchandise ha-- : been ask-
ed to place one special line on sale
at practically the cost price as a
real feature of the day, and the ce

has caused many very tempt-
ing bargains to be listed in the

Every resident of the territory tri-
butary to l'luttsmouth should be here
on next Wednesday to take full ad-
vantage of this first big community
sadle and to encourage the business
interests of the community to hold
more of these big bargain sales days.

Remember that this feature will be
for one day only and it is an evenT
that means a great deal to the care-
ful, thoughtful shopper who can se-

cure many exceptional bargains on
the community sales day.

INFURIATED HOGS AT-

TACK AUBURN LADY

Mrs. Duke Frans. Formerly of Unio:
is Victim of Attack of a Drove

of Ho5 and Badly Injured.

Mrs. l")uke Frans, formerly a well
known resident ot near Union, but
who is now living at Auburn, was
the victim on last Wednesday of an
attack by a drove ( f sows which the
family were raising and as the result
of the encounter sustained severe
wounds and lacerations on the body
that has caused to be confined to
her home since that time.

It seems that Mrs. Frans had gone
to the hog lot to feed the animals
and while she was in the lot the
drove of sows suddenly showed the
most warlike disposition and started
toward Mrs. Frans and with their
pushing and shoving she was knock-
ed down and that she escaped death
at the hands of the hogs seems little
short of a miracle. Her body was
badly cut and bruised from the effects
ot the lacerations and blows given
her by the hogs. While the animals
were in their attack on lady
they were diverted for a moment
and during this time Mrs. Frans was
able to make her escape and had al-
most reached the fence and reached
safety when another hog sprang at
her and bore her to ground, snap-
ping at the face of Mrs. Frans and
fortunately the hog failed to reach
the face of the woman and instead
grabbed the glasses that Mrs. Frans
was 'wearing and to this fact is
probably due the fact that Mrs. Frans
is alive today as the animals were
in an infuriated humor and ready to
destroy her in their madness.

'SOME"

"I am so glad," said a Nebraska
City mother in hearing a re-
porter a few days ago, "that my
daughter has a heau who owns an
automobile. It means that she can
get out in the air." If daughter's
entertainment is restricted to get

tle of Chamberlain's Liniment and King out in the air," well and good
the
it.

it.
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The record, however, frequently
shows that she gets something be-

sides the air. And then mother.
forgetting her expressions of satis-
faction, puts the blame on the com-
munity, the police, the newspapers
or the president of the United States,
instead of placing the responsibility
squarely where it belongs. Mothers
of the type described, more care
less with respect to their daugh-
ter's male companions than they are
in choosing a can of baked beans at
the grocer's ought to apply for mem
bership in the well known Bedslat
Club. Nebraska City Press.

Albert Schwartz and wife were
among those going to Omaha this af
ternoon to spend a few hours there
consulting in regard to
the health of Mr. Schwartz that has
been very poorly of late.

KEEP OUR SKTP3 ON THE SEVEJ

American ships, flying
the Stars and Stripes
will carry you and
your goods anywhere
Two and three generations
ago, the Stars and Stripes
were all over the world.
Then they almost vanished
from the seven seas. But
today they are back again.

Big splendid steamers, Ameri-
can owned and operated, carrying
passengers and goods, are crowd-
ing their way into all foreign
harbors with the Stars and
Stripes proudly fluttering from
their masts.

American exporters, importers,
travelers all can help by ship-

ping and sailing under the Stars
and Stripes.

Operators of Passenger
Services

Admiral Line, 17 isime Street. New
Y.k, N V.

Mat son Navigation Company, Zo
bo. Ciav ixreet. Hakirnoic. MJ.

Munwn Steam Ship Line, 82 lieaver
Street, New Yoik, N 1

New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.,
1 1 BroacUav. New Toik. N. T .

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Uroadtay,
New Yfk, N Y.

O. S. Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York. N Y.

Ward Line. (New York iwvJ Cuha Mail
S S Co) Foot ol Wall Street,
New Y ork, N. V.

Free use of
Shipping Board films

Use of ShurinK Bord .Tfi picture
film-,- , four reels, free on request of any

or organi-
sation
mayor, pa-f- ". ptjatrnasr'r.

A (treat edutaii-.in.i- l P" lure
cf hip ti the sea. Write lor inform-
ation nil. Laue, Oirettor IiiI.ru:mi
Bureau. Koojn &I1. 131V Sweet.
N. W., Washington. LJ. C.

SHIPS FOR SALE
(T Amtrican cittuent nh1

Steal temer. botb oil ! I

barners. Alo wood tteaier, wood
holU and ocen-oi- n tu. Farther
iulormation obtained by reae.

Forsailingsoasscpyr
and freight ships to all
parts ofthe world andall
otherinformation, write
any of the above lines or

U S SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON. D.C.

NO ONE AUTHORIZED

TO PROMISE PLAGES

Nonpartisan League Officials State
Stories Being Circulated are

but Mere Guesses.

Officials of the nonpartisan league
say that the stories that have been in
circulation that t he organization in-

tends entering the republican pri-
mary in 1922 and s.'-e- to nominate
Wray for governor and Howell for
senator are mere guesses at what
may be done.

They say that naturally they keep
an eye on the political situation at
all times, and being a nonuartisau
organization they will at all times
feel free to enter whatever primary
appears to offer the best opportunity
for gaining what they desire to ac-

complish.
The league now has :'.2.000 or

more members in the state, ami if it
could bunch these votes behind Wray
and Howell in a field of four or five
candidates, it would be sufficient to
put each of them across.

F. L. IJollen, editor of the Leader,
in the last issue, says he was at the
Beatrice meeting where Mr. l'.owen
was said to have made the statement
as to wrav and liowen. lie anus.

"If Mr. Bowen made such a state-
ment it was not made publicly. Mr.
Townley did not affirm ,the state-
ment in the debate hut did say that
the league in Nebraska will be what
the farmers themselves make it.

"If Mr. Bowen made the statement
attributed to him, he was speaking
without authority. No one person
has the authority to speak for the
non-partis- an league in Nebraska on
this question. The only person au-
thorized to speak on this question is
the duly called state delegate con-
vention of the Nonpartisan league.
This convention will determine
whether Arthur G. Wray will be its
candidate and it will also determine
whether the league will throw its
support to R. B. Howell for United
States senator. Judge Wray may be
,the candidate for governor, and 11.

B. Howell may be the candidate for
United States senator, but until the
convention has spoken statements of
the above character should be con-
sidered personal views only."

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Shooting will he started at the
government rifle range north of this
city Monday, June 13th and all par-
ties are warned to keep off the range
and over the river in Sarpy county in
range of fire. Parties in boats on
the river are also warned of the
danger from injury. All trespassers
are warned to keep off the range
at any time while the shooting is
being conducted.
2t-- d. Frank Bashus, Caretaker.

j . Blank books, Journal office.
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